Andrew Jacob Poeschl, both members of the Valparaiso Composite
Squadron, pose on the ﬂight line between orientation ﬂights.

That’s reﬂected in the presence of roughly 3,300 active

private pilots in Indiana, a
state of 6 million. To reverse
this trend, the Indiana Wing
remains as committed today
as it was when it formed in
December 1941.
During the wing’s weeklong
annual cadet encampment,
Civil Air Patrol volunteer pilots
provided cadets with 66 frontseat orientation rides and 56
back-seat orientation rides at
Camp Atterbury. Annually, the
Indiana Wing provides cadets
about 600 front-seat rides and
about 400 back-seat rides.
While cadets engage in science, technology, engineering,
and math concepts during
their orientation ﬂights, exposure to STEM education is not
limited to the Indiana Wing’s

young members. The wing has
also worked to introduce its
aerospace education program
to local school systems.
Recently, School City of
Mishawaka introduced CAP’s
STEM education programs into
its curriculum and looks forward
to expanding its reach. To
complement this STEM partnership, three School City
teachers received CAP ﬂights
as part of the Teacher Orientation Program.
While the shortage of pilots
causes concern, the Indiana
Wing continues to be prepared
to step up during emergencies.
The wing fared very well in June
during a U.S. Air Force evaluation, earning an overall excellent rating. The wing achieved
the same rating two years earlier.

Contributing to Indiana and the Nation Since 1941

A

ccording to Federal Aviation
Administration estimates,
the U.S. had about 590,000
active pilots in 2007.
More than a decade later,
that number has grown by a
paltry 3 percent, even as the
number of air travelers is
expected to double over the
next 20 years, according to the
International Air Transport
Association. That represents a
particularly thorny issue in Indiana, which not only includes a
major hub at Indianapolis International Airport but is also part
of the heavily traveled Chicago
and Cincinnati markets. Nationwide, private pilot certiﬁcates
have decreased by 30 percent
since 2007.
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Cadet Master Sgt. David J. Saez (right) and Cadet Airman Basic

IN

2018 StAtiStiCS
Volunteer members
505 adult members
665 cadets
80 aircrew personnel
494 emergency responders
Squadrons
34 locations statewide
Aircraft
10 single engine
1 balloon
Vehicles
16 vehicles

interoperable Communications
15 VHF/FM repeaters
104 VHF/FM stations
22 HF stations

missions
8 search and rescue missions
7 finds*
* Includes lives saved and finds
credited with national team
support
6 CAP, AFROTC & AFJROTC cadet
orientation flight missions
11 training missions
3 other missions in support of
partner agencies and organizations or
local municipalities

Significant Events Supported in
Fiscal Year 2018
181st Intelligence Wing Incident Awareness
and Assessment Training; National
Emergency Services Academy
Cadet Flying
1,078 CAP, AFROTC & AFJROTC cadet
orientation flights
total Hours Flown
1,296

Financial
$3.4 million value of wing’s volunteer hours

Wing Commander
Col. Philip E. Argenti
pargenti@inwg.cap.gov

gov. Relations Advisor
Lt. Col. Malcolm M. Webb
mwebb999@hotmail.com

Wing info
P.O. Box 421102
Indianapolis, IN 46242-1102
812-230-6763
www.inwg.cap.gov

i n t E r E S t i n g fA C t S
>> Indiana teacher and CAP
member Willa Beatrice Brown
was first African American
woman to earn commercial
pilot’s license in the U.S.

>> Before June 1942, about 100
Indiana aviators volunteered
for coastal patrol service.

70

>> First statewide maneuver
consisted of 146 planes and
447 personnel.

years

As U.S. Air force Auxiliary

